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COULD iiCÎ üiiiP Encoenia Week at U.N.B. Opens palmer’s
THE HEEChti

Until She Tried1“FruSt-a-t!ves” 
—Made Frcm Fruit Juices

"112 Vobvrq Sr.».St. John, N.B.
“I feel 1 must tell you of t he great 

benefit I have received from your 
wonderful tnediciue, ‘Fniit-a-tives’.

1 have been a sufferer for many 
years from Violent I [fluidities, and 
could get no permanent.relief.

A friend advised me to take ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’ and I did so with great f 
success ; and now I am entirely free 
of Headaches, thanks to your 
splendid medicine”. -

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
50o. a box, (î for $2.00, trial size 20c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruit-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

With the Baccalaureate Sermon

Classified Ads.
RATE—Ü5 cents per neer-on -,nt ner 

words, each additional word 1 cent per 
Insertion- Cash with order.

WANTED
vo "girls for kitchvn
ihd one, for ..........
il Lunch 1’ ins. Carle toil

cook." kitchen .girl 
t.HKtsây s BfiSX.au.

Academic Year at the Unniversiiy Closing With Customary 
Proceedings, the Fust oi W hich Was the Preaching ot the 
i accalaui eaie Sermon at Christchurch Cathedral on Sun
day by Rev. C. A. Kuhring, ot $f. John--Many Soldier 
Graduates and Former Students Expected to be Present.

This is Encoenia week at the Uni
versity of New Brunswick and the 
customary ceremonies which mark the 
close of each academic year are taking 
place.

Despite the fact that the attend-

ciplës remain the same, because God 
is truth and truth is of God; the appli
cations of these principles change be
cause of the human element.

The whole world',- nationally and in
dividually, is in a state of flux, ready

anre at' the institution has been re- to be poured into such moulds as we
dueed during the war period, it is 
believed that the proceedings this year 
will prov,e an attraction, and particu
larly" to many graduates and former 
students who have been serving over-

The first event in 
the Encoenia took place on Sunday 
■’orning. when Rev. G. A. Kuhring. of 
bt. John'd (Stone Church). St. John, 
[•reached the baccalaureate sermon at 
Christchurch Cathedral

supply. Everywhere unrest, upheaval. 
Things are being shaken. This is 
what makes it more difficult; but it 
is a glorious opportunity to the man 
or woman of courage.

Things, conditions, will soon harden 
onnection with again, but meantime to you is given 

the high honor of helping to mould 
and fashion the present world.that it 
may be a better place for generations 
yet unborn. For fou there is* the pos
sibility of being numbered amongst

VJlid.

The faculty anJ students, headed by | those (treat hero' pioneers who hewed 
Chancellor Jones, marched in procès-1 out paths in the desolate and solitary
,. on wearing raps and gowns, to the places. Things arc not what they
, ithedril tor the service, which was ! were. The present conditions are best 

lu ii.l, d bv a large congregation, who | expressed in the words of Hebrews.
' .... ,, ,1 to one of the most forceful 12:27-"Hod, whose votre once shook 
-ornions preached to the students in the earth: now llo hath promised, 
veare j saying, "yet once more I shake not the
' (in’ Tuesday afternoon the irtmnal earth only, hut also heaven: this slgnt- 
tr,,ck anil field snorts of the unlvcr-1 fies the removing of. things that are 
„Uv athletic association «ill take ! slml.cn that those tilings which cannot 
place at College Field, the Alumni ; he shaken may remain." , 

i, iation will un : Wednesday in The Great War's Results.
rh‘‘ t’rovineial Nm-m.il SehooMn an-1 ,n the Grc1t War through which we 
rtlal session, and tin . 1 ’ have passed, both the spiritual an\i
tidy will also meet Wodncslaw On |lhya|(,.ll been shaken,'
TtmrrJay morning. »« » that wo may liilild anew. You are
Ren,ite- of the unite!,,.. ... privileged to come upon the scene, to 
•:11,mal session at e tl‘ ‘ ' j he entrusted with the reconstruction

of the things! ttint rrmtmr. ah titth. 
The Graduating Class. (selfish ideals have been shaken and

The Er.fbenial exercises will takft | only^-great visions and tasks remam. 
place Thursday afternoon, beginning . (;o j caj[8 you to come and help Him 
ar 2 o'clock. The programme follows: : to reconstruct the world for man—a 

,0. | 2 p. m.—Academical procession big tîling
rc formed in Dr. Cox’ lecture room.

I 2.30 p m.—Chair taken by His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor; address in 

I praise of the founders by Prof. Cam-

J3—One Stuilebiiker 
1-, t*..cnii<i hand. May

, Brunswick street.—S

NOTICE OF SALE.
,.; ,.ii Bridge. *Y"rk county, X B-. will be 
Bold by public -auction, also seats of 
i hun-h. on Mus 22nd, 1519', 2- p. m.

By order'of the Trustees.

NOTICE.
IyLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the book 

debts of the firm of Rowan & Co. 
have beyn transferred and assigned by 
Thomas H. Summerville. assignee of the 
said Rowan & Co., to Water bury & Ris
ing Limited, of the city of Saint John, 
where immediate payment is„ requested.

WATERBURT &%tISING, LTD.

CONCERT AT MARYSVILLE.
Would you rare to spend a couple of 

hours listening to some selections by a 
first class orchestra; som^songs by fav
orite singers, some reading* by the best 
tab i.i in this section, some Selections, by 
the famou|- - Devon Quartfette, banjo 
solos by a ÿeal bai^o artWt. and also 
have the opportun*1 of buvAig some real 
good homy.-^na<b»- iTaHdy;.'. /if covW'se you 
would. 'Vfku get‘«•ouriAirkets for the 
oneo^.ai^BVk-tir^s.. .HlULyhx Tuesday eve
ning. Slav . sell1, at
26 vent# and unieSt* CTiUijrfB.'numi 1 
be sold. Proceeds are^y anl^of, U'-^Meth 
odist church.

The Soldiers’ Sememgnt Board
The Qualification Committee of the 

Soldiers' Settlement Board will meet In 
the office on the top floor of the new 
Post Office Building. St. John. X. 11. 
every Friday In May. Applicants for ; their life.

tx ui.—Di&tvibuüflji of medals, 
r.raises and honor certificates and con
ferring of degrees.

;U:, p. ni.- -Address- To the graduat
ing class by Very Rev. Dean Neales, 

,1. A., of Fredericton.
1 .p- „„m. — Alumni oration by IXrof- 

T). Fraser Harris, M. D. D. Sc„ Dal- 
housie University. Halifax. N. 8.

4.30 p. in.—Valedictory address, A. 
V. Lawrence Edgecombe.

The class of 1919 is composed of tho- 
following: Chas. Roy Christie. Arthur' 
V. Lawrence Edgecombe, John N files 
Gibson. Jos. Aloysius Hanebry, G. W. 
Stav Francis Kuhring, Mary Maude 
Mc.Monagle, Rrydon Deblois Millidge, 
M. C., Geo. Thomas Mitton, Harold 
Emery 8eely. Georgina Helen True
man, Frances Mary Hume VanWart..

Of the foregoing. Mr. Edgecombe 
will be graduated in Engineering, 
Messrs. Christie, Gibson, Soelf, Kuh
ring and Millidge in Forestry. Misses 
Mc.Monagle. Trueman and VanWart 
end Messrs. Hanebry and Mitton in 
Arts.

appear in person befui

THE BACCALAUREATE.
Forceful Sermon Preached at Christ

church Cathedral on Sunday 
Morning.

Rev. Mr. Kuhring took as his text 
the 12th verse of the third chapter of 
St. Paul's Epistle to the Philipians, 
viz: "That I may apprehend that ..for 
which I am apprehended of God."

lie said-;
Since yôu honored me with the in- 

yitatipn to.preach to you on" this occa
sion I liava, been hoping that I may 
ho enabled to say something which 
may be a real help to you through life.

It is always a solemn yet glad mo
ment when young men and young 
women are about to step forward into 
r new and* unknown experience of 

One life only is ours, with

I

Our endeavor Is to ‘ 

give the best service 

possible.

Day 'or night calls 

will be promptly 

attended to.

its varied sections, not one of 
may .be repeated.

I am encouraged by two ‘things: 
First, the sympathy and pra>ers of the 
whole congregation are with you and 
wtoh/tou -Godspeed; and secondly,. 
He whose *"words are spirit ani life" 
Is with us. though unseen, and can 
enable one to speak tjis message to 
strengthen and errlargf ïout life. We 
tvtoll „vou*.-Good lut k in the name of 
(ho Ix>rd."

1 I would ask ydo.to value very highly 
the privilege of a university course; 
And that carries with "it a sense of 
indebtedness to your Alma Mater.

Some few years ago there was ent
rent a belief that, after all, the suc
cessful business, men were “self-made 
men”—men who had never entered a 
university or college This was care
fully investigated, with the result 
that it was found that ninety per cent, 
of the men#’who stood at the head of 
the large financial, political, -phllam 
tfcropic. economic, industrial and com 
merefal institutions of the world were 
graduates of universities, and that *’* 
remaining few so fr’1 
that they made pro) 
sons should not inherit 
At a gathering of young men^Tn 
city of Montreal, some, years agi 
General Manager of a leading bank 

Id, “I would give *10,000 for an ade 
e knowledge mathematics re

quired in tay
University Experience an Asset

Your university experience is, 
great asset, gift and endifwment.yand, 
in the days to come when yoj/take 
your place as leaders of Allen ajad 
women, resist Ingratitude;/renumber 
your Alma Mater and the professors 
who inspired you and/gave you the 
full of their knov^fedg^and experience.

Many, now IRij^mous graduates of 
your univerütÿ^in past years have 
felt their responsibility to use their 
gifts and talents and have honored 
their Alma Mater.
x^The graduates of today (1919) face 

^ 4 , a j harder task. In the past, certain
ina Paris negotiations immediately af- •y.p^ications of principles were ac- 
ter his return ^ cepted, and men knew what to do and
i- 4 ** j were respected it they kept to the

beaten track. Today this is changed. 
There is no beaten track. Paths must 
be planned and constructed. The prin-

Only a. few years ago. if a man 
saw his duty to his Dominion he was 
reckoned a great patriot. Later, the 
standard of greatness became higher 
and demanded* an interest and action 
as wide as Empire ere he could be 
counted a statei man. Today, if a man 
would really be great, he must see a 
close brotherhood, in church and state,: 
of all those who are allied in the war 
of righteousness against evil. Tomor
row ti. e., in your, generation), he 
only will be great who goes further 
and extends his horizon to take in 
thei whole human race, and his heart 
must enlarge to live for the erring, 

ling nations and peoples to win 
flvelWfobv righteousness.

Tire true man must be no mere 
provincial? but a man nf.tbe race, one 
whose political, economic and religious 
creed will be to serve the world his

to be- a world movement.
May I add that all this advance is. 

but a preparation for man being used 
in the next life in movements wide as 
the universe—because in the Image of 
God created He man, and in Christ 
Jesug he has become partaker of the 
Divine nature.

The men who ba"^&-d»ied for us, over 
whose resting placeà there is written, 
They shall see His face,” have set us 

a high standard; I should rather have 
said "they have drawn attention to 
the standard set by the Son of Man.

A World Wide Task.
You are called to a world wide task, 

are you big enough to accept it even 
though it be the Cross ?

The work tor you, too, is greater 
than past graduates have been called 
upon to do from another aspect, viz., 
lessened available numbers.

What a price has been paid, yet 
what glory ha^ .come to ..this Univers
ity through the graduates and under
graduates who have laid down their 
all, counting hot their lives dear unto 
tnemseives.

Some of you have come back to an
swer the "roll-call” oÇ graduates here 
today; others answer It above Ilf the 
higher University of Eternity.
"Not spilt like water on the ground, 
Not wrapped in dreamless sleep pro-

Not wandering in unknown despair 
Beyond Thy voice, Thine arm, Thy

Not left to lie like a fallen tree:
Not dead but living unto Thee.”

They serve the King of whom John

‘rind He had on His vesture» an (Ton 
His thigh a name written, Kmg or 
kings and Ltfrd of lords. Aiy _the 
armies which were in Hea\>ifîo:
Him upon white horses^ clot 
tine liaen, white and clean.” -

The flower of our trained m; 
has almost alt been swept' awa 
only a few are ready to replace 
The call was never so clear a 
sist^nt: "Son, daughter, go work to-

«ay jn My vineyard; to "apprehend 
that for which you are apprehended 
of God."

In older days, he alone who entered 
the ministry of the Church was ac
counted as a minister. Truly if God 
calls them and they refuse they can
not be used elsewhere.

God, however, required men and 
women to manifest Him in many ways 
and along diverse paths.

Is Your Training an Arts Course?
The world needs man .and women 

with pure lnfnds to discern truth ; to 
write clean, healthy books and arti
cles in magazines; to enunciate prin
ciples; to set forth the beautiful and 
lovely; in prose and poetry or by 
speech to sway the multitudes; to. 
instruct tile young and inspire souls; 
to plead for justice, and mercy—to. re
veal God. What a field for art sflid- 
ents ! Is it Ffai^stry- ?

To co-operateL^lth God. to .know 
with Him the mysteries of nature, to 
live at times in. the stillness of the 
torests and in its deep silence to hear 
God speak, as a man speaketh face ta 
face with his friend,” Away From the 
rushing lile of the city, to help nature 
to obey those laws by which she shall 
multiply and Increase; to so conserve 
her bounty that we today may have 
our great’ and' varied Wants supplied 
and generations yet unborn "rise Up 
and call you blessed." This is your 
calling. Sometimes to return to the 
-bn«4y iMiUiit.» -of men (ivkora. wc ai'c-sti. 
apt to forget God) and "to bring to us 
the freshness of a soul that lias undis
tracted, in the quiet solitude drunk in 
something of the awe, majesty and 
beneficence of God, while resting on 
mother earth and canopied by the 
stars of heaven.

Is Your Lot Engineering ?
To be faced again and again -with 

seeming impossibilities, creating high
ways, making rough places smooth, 
crooked^ places straight,- and In a 
matchless courage ever seeking 
greater tasks to be accomplished; 
laying whole continents under obliga
tions to .you; uniting scattered prov
inces; making provision whereby the 
surplus of one part may .be sent to 
relieve the lack "of another; finding in 
nature the secrets which God, the 
Great Architect and ^Engineer of this 
terrestrial sphere, 1 long ago had 
known and applied of forms and meas
urements and weights when Ho 
weighed the dust of the hills in a 
balance and has left as in a book 
for you its-record. And as you be
held in amazement His wisdow, love 
and power, finding in Him the Une 
Leader worthy of full service and 
submission.

whatever course you pursue let it 
be "that ii/ Him you live' and move 
and have your being.”

we expect great things from you, 
whatever path be yours. We in this 
House of God today bid you God-

May the Vision never fade; may 
the /voice calling- you to do" and to 
dare never he disobeyed; and may 
strength be given you to go to the 
end of life serving not self but God, 
thus making many Hch and at last 
when you stand" ‘‘face to face” with 
Him who is the subject and ideal of 
all the arts—with Him who planted 
and sustains the forests, and with 
Him wlitf Weighs the hills as in a bal
ance. may it be that each dne shall 
near lor himself or herself the gra
cious welcome: “Well done, good
and iaithtfuh servant, enter thou into 
the joy of thy Lord.”

SUMMER PACKS and 

PLOW SHOES.

The ideal Work Boot for the| 
Farmer and the rhan who works 
outf of doors.

COMFORTABLE WATERPROOF DURABLE

Get a Pair from Your Local Dealer.

BE SURE THEY ARE STAMPED "MOOSE 
HEAD BRAND."

Manufactured by the

John Palmer Co., Ltd
FREDERICTON. N. B.. CANADA.

REV- G. A. KUHRING.
From a Picture When He Was in the 

Canadian Chaplain^Services.
DELA YED

B Y IT

Gilbert H, Stiles Collapses in 
His Pew from Heart Trouble 

in Lewisville Church,

No doubt you are delayed in the annual housecleaning by the cold 
and backward Spring, but you can easily overcome the delay by using 
the modern methods which we have for .your service.

MURESCO,
A Schoolboy can apply it and do à job a credit to a master painter. 

Comes in white and a nice variety of colors. Just what , you need 
for your ceilings and walls.

COLD WATER PASTE to apply your wall paper with comes In 
bulk. Any quantity you wish. Simply mix with cold water.

HEADQUARJKÇS FOR HOUSECLEANING SUPPLIES.

LA WLOR & CAIN
HARDWARE OPP. NEW POST OFFICE.

Moncton. N. H. TO Hr Bwrffi 
came tragically to Gilbert H. Stiles, 
an aged member of the Lewisville 
Baptist church congregation, while fit* 
was ’attending service tills morning. 
In the midst of the sermon, being de
livered by the pastor, (Capt.) Rev. C. 
W. Corey, Mr. Stiles suddenly col
lapsed in his pew and was dead be
fore friends could reach him. The 
deceased was 72 years old. His death 
wa,s due to heart trouble. He was a 
native of River Glade, and is survived 
by' seven sons and three daughters. 
Three of the sons recently returned 
from overseas. One sop, Allen Stiles, 
resides "in St. John.

WARNING TO FARMERS.
Field Bindweed Found in Mangel 

Seed, Declares Seed Branch.

The Seed Branch of the Agricultural 
Departmenat Ottawa, sends out the 
following:

Mangel seed samples, containing 
seeds of field bindweed or wild morn
ing glory in considerable numbers, 
have recently been recived at the Ot
tawa Seed Laboratory. Field bindweed 
is "probably the most persistent and 
objectionable of the weeds classed as 
noxious under the seed control act. 
Fortunately it is not widespread in 
Canada^ but once established it is most 
difficult to eradicate and very destruc
tive to crops. Field bindweed seeds 
are seldom present in Canadian grown 
commerical seed, but they are occa
sionally found in imported seed, par
ticularly in beet and mangel.

All stocks of these seeds should be 
very carefully examined before sow
ing, and every field bindweed seed 
present removed by screening or hand
picking. The seed, .closely resembles 
that of ordinary morning glory. They 
are liable to appear either as separate 
seeds or a few together in a"seed ball, 
Farmers cannot be too careful in 
guarding against this menace.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY BY INSURl 
YOUR PROPERTY IN

British Compairaies
FULLY LICENSED BY THE DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS 

We are not in the Combine—therefore cheaper rates.

CRUIKSHANK & BOX Brokers,
QUEEN STREET. *

Non-Tariff Insurance. Real Estate. Stocks and Bonds.
INSURE IN A NON-TARIFF INSUR ANCE OFFICE AND SAVE MONEY

Arthur J. Betts
Plumber. Steam and Hot 

Water Heater

31» QUEEN STREET
Next to Grand HoteL

Ploughing Gardens and 
Moving Ashes.

ELMER E. HUMES
'Phone 591-31. 294 University Ave.

SPECIAL!

Late Mrs. Hickey.
Tile funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 

Hickey, who died at Boiestown, aged 
78 years, took place Thursday morn
ing front her son’s residence. High 
mass of requiem was celebrated at St. 
Jochama’s church by Rev. Father 
Chaisson and interment was made in 
the church cemetery. The deceased 
is survived^by two sons and three 

htaes^Harry. of Ta y Creek, AVes-' 
Boiestow n A M rs^ JT^li n Dennis, 

Me., Mre. Dora Cameson, 
C., atid\lrs. Sadie Kirby,

noient families/M Englæ^çi 
•ed away life-sit of figures i: 
teir ancestors, /laderlat th> 

iriginal’s /Meath. The 
Norfolk has Ahe figures of 

Ives of one(of his ancestors, 
‘which are kept in a grass case at one 
of his country seats.

OBITUARY.
OBITUARY.

Thomas D. Goan.
Moncton, May ïi—The death of 

Thomas D. Goan, formerly of tiurton, 
occurred on Friday, March 14. He con
tracted influenza during the epiderpic 
and never rallied. He was 41 years 
of qAa and is survived by three broth
ers Ift two sisters, James and Fred, 
of Burton, and George of Maine; Mrs. 
f'tank Uapens apd Miss Marguerite 
Goan, of BuiUqi£~* For sime time he 
was employed iis au engineer at Sânlth 
Bros.’ mill at HVrtmnd. The reniains 
V ere laid, at lesÎNm the /churchyard. 

; adjoinSti) Ylncenkde Patti 
Oromocto. "’

Just received a big lot of Boys’ Bloodi
er Pants. Sizes up to 35. Extra spe
cial this week for only $1.25, $1.50, $1.76, 
$1.96.

M. Jacques, 594 Queen Street

FOR SALE

FREDERICTON SHOE SHINE 
PARLOR and SHOE HOSPITAL

dttle John Robinson, of Indian
apolis, has a 4-year-old elephant fox a 
pet. John’s grandfather to Interested 
in a circus, and so Is able to provide a 
baiby elephant for his grandson to play

J.A.MÇ ADAM
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WILSON'S PLANS
- £

Washington, May 10.—Despatches 
from Paris say that President Wilson 
will personally address Congress and 
‘discuss the whole subject matter” of

Is understood that the President is 
being urged by his advisers to make 
s speaking tour over the cquhtry kf- 
i?r be addressee Congress,

limitations G ROOM FURNITURE
THAT WILL PLEASE YOU

if See our stock of BUFFETS, CHINA CABINETS, EXTENSION 
ffABLES AND CHAIRS.

Stocked in Walnut and Oak. Finished in new and standard colors.

Colwell & Jennings
THE home furnishers.

COME IN, SEND IN, BRING IN YOUR 
SHOES TO BE SHINED OR 

REPAIRED.
’Phone 531-21. If you can’t get 

there yourself we will send for you# 
shoes for shining or repairing.

Fredericton Shoe Shine Parlor 
and Shoe Hospital.

Regent Street.
RALPH SHEPHERD, - Proprietor

FOR SALE
Just arrived—Another car of young 

sound, fresh Ontario mares and geld-
Farmers looking tor nice mare, i sifoawo"*,1-_ tvtfdüo'u/t? .h?Rs,5*ofé

will find what they want In this lot. 
Call and look them over; no trouble

<1. C. McCOY.
Stables, King St., Juft abovi York St

^ i - -=---- --------- - -r-V-------

- PUBLIC CAR. -"
if- T* "

,lf you need a car, ’phone your order's 
early, tiar will leave Marysville road, 
South Devon, at 2 and 7.20 p. m. each 
day. Children, age 6 to 12, half fare.

'Phone 702-41.

River, 12 miles below Woodstock, free
hold, large 2/z story building with fur. 
nace and stock of general__jnerchandlaab 
also a large 2 f2 story dwelling house 
finished throughout; splendid .supply of 
spring water from the hills, one of the 
best stands on the St. John river, a suc
cessful business having been carried o* 
at thls stand for the past 29 years. Prlot 
and terms reasonable.

-, -Jty r
building lots. Prices right.

Business on Queen street, Fredericton. 
2F= «tory building, freehold, stock and 
fixtures, a good opportunity for the right 
man. .For further particulars apply tÿ

0LTS, THOMAS 4 CO.
real estate agents

Office, 532 Queen Street 'Phone 681

BUFFETS, SIDEBDAROS, CUPBOARDS
We are showing a rtlce line of the abotw goods finished In Quar

tered Cut-Oak, Golden Oak and Fumed Oak, also In Surface Oak.
One of these will add beauty to the Dining-room.
Lowest possible prices.
Freight prepaid to your nearest station.
Mail orders will receive our prompt attention.

E. E. CAMERON

COLOR1TE
Colors old and new Straw Hate, 

Satin, Silk and Canvas Slippers, 
also Basketry.

14 shades. Anyone can use 1L 30 cents-

IT
THE QUALITY DRUG STORE. 

672 Queen street

Shoe Repairing
Whether you want leather, rubber 

or Neolin soles on your boots, we have 
them, and can put them on for you at 
moderate charges; also all other shoe 
repairing work of all krfide neatly done.

Work called for and delivered.

JOHN HÔRLICK
71 REGENT STREET.

81 or, open evening, from 7 to MX 
Saturday night until 11 o’clook.

Telephone 701.

y


